
 

 

 

 

 
 
Dear Parents/carers, 
 
I am writing to inform you of a change to the structure of leadership at Elliston from 
January 2022. My role will change to Executive Principal at Elliston and I will also be 
taking up the same role as Executive Principal at Humberston Cloverfields Primary 
Academy. This change is at the request of The Enquire Learning Trust which both 
schools belong to and I feel privileged to have an opportunity such as this while still 
remaining very much a key part of Team Elliston. 
 
I am extremely proud of our Academy and all of the people involved, including you 
as parents, and I want to reassure you that I will be just as committed to Elliston as I 
always have been.  
 
To ensure that Elliston remains an outstanding place for learning, I will be working 
with the team to develop a Head of School post; this person will lead the school on a 
day-to-day basis.  There will be further leadership restructures to ensure the school 
continues to have the strong leadership capacity that it has now. I have always 
believed that the strength at Elliston is in the team, and every one of my members of 
staff are responsible for every child, so I am confident the changes will be seamless.  
The shared teamwork that will come from two schools working so closely will hugely 
benefit Elliston as well as Humberston Cloverfields.  
 
I will always still be available should you need anything or have any queries at all, 
whichever school I am in, and the children, parents and staff of Elliston will remain a 
priority for me.  
 
Please don’t hesitate to come and speak to me should you have any questions or 
concerns.  
 
Kind regards  
 

Mrs C Patterson 

Elliston Street, 

Cleethorpes 

N.E. Lincs 

DN35 7HT 

Tel:  01472 235116 

email: office@ellistonprimary.co.uk 

 website: www.ellistonprimary.net  
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